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Colossians 4:7-18 
"Fellow Workers for the Kingdom" 

 
 

Intro: A recap of this great letter to the Colossians 
 
 
-A couple of reasons why this letter is so great: Paul clearly sets forth the 
wonders of Jesus Christ and God's salvation that we don't deserve.   
 
 
-A great reminder from this letter:  The church always needs to be on 
guard against unbiblical philosophies.   
 
 
-Another reason why this letter is so great:  It sets forth so many of our 
duties in the realm of practical, Christian living.   
 
 
-The close of this great letter:  Showcases Paul's ministry network for the 
spread of the gospel. 
 
 
*All Christians ____ and _______ see themselves as ______ _______ for 
 
the _________ of God. 
 
 
-Tychichus:  Entrusted with delivering Paul's letters to the Colossians, to 
the Ephesians, and to Philemon. 
 
 
-Onesimus:  An example of one who had to do hard things for the sake of 
the gospel ministry. 
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-Mark:  An example of one who restored to the gospel ministry after 
bailing out on Paul and Barnabas during their first missionary journey. 
 
 
-Luke:  An example of a brilliant, godly man who was used by God in a 
powerful way for the spread of the gospel.   
 
 
-Epaphras:  An example of a prayer champion. 
 
 
-Demas:  One who eventually deserted Paul because he was 'in love with 
this present world.'   
 
 
-'The church in her house':  A reminder that the church is not to be 
confused with the church building.   
 
 
-Westminster Confession of Faith:  "All saints, that are united to Jesus 
Christ their Head, by His Spirit, and by faith, have fellowship with Him in 
His graces, sufferings, death, resurrection, and glory:  and, being united 
to one another in love, they have communion in each other's gifts and 
graces, and are obliged to the performance of such duties, public and 
private, as do conduce to their mutual good, both in the inward and 
outward man."  (WCF. XVI./i.) 
 
 
-Personal Application: 


